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Y O U  I E  INVITED 
DOME IN AND LOOK 

THEN! OVER.
■■'1

-M O TH ER S AND MARRIAGE.

Doss the Parent Want Her Daughter 
Wed e n d  Her S o n  Single?

Women have the rnarrym<f habit; 
men do npt. This is not strange, 
for generaliona' of girls have Ixjcn 
taught that every woman sliould be 
married and tiiat to remain unwed 
is a disgrace. 'Being a “ married wo
man’* has been a sort of boast of 
superiority, on tiie part of wives. 
Naturaiiy, because their mothers 
and almost every other person of 
their own sex puts a great deal of 
emphasi.e on the desirability of be
ing; married and none at all on the 
desirability, which, sometimes ex
ists; of remaining unmarried, girls 
looked on marriage as tlie goal of 
ambition And beiit their whole en
ergies getting husbands.

•Wather than endure the . unjust 
of being ‘‘old maids”  they 

took the first man who gave them a 
chance. Their object ivas not love, 
not a husband, but simply to ac
quire the status, privileges and def
erence which they had been taught 
were denied to all of their sex ex
cept the “ married woman.”

Can.^jou imagine anything more

this is only half the story. 
The other half consists in the fact 
that the very same mothers who 
fairly drive their daughters to 
marry are singularly reluctant to 
see their sons wed. The mother 
who is employing all the arts and 
craft of the chase to entrap some 
other woman’s eon for her daugh
ter’s husband will weep at the an
nouncement that the other wo
man’s daughter has shackled her 
eon.— Mothers’  Magazine.

Snakes In the South Sea Islands.
In  many  ̂of the south sea islands 

the snake is often held to bo sa
cred, as it is thought to be connect- 
de with a spirit. A t Valuwa there 
are snakes which strangers are not 
allowed to see lest some misfortune 
should follow\ Those that are held 
are not led  or worshiped, but such 
as are the familiars of individuals 
who know them receive sacrifices. 
In  the iS'OW Hebrides snakes gre 
highly regarded. A native of I ’en- 
tecost island if lie sees one fn a 
sacred place or in a house will think 
that there is some reason for its ap
pearing to him. He will pour over 
himself the juice of a young cocoa- 
nut and ever afterward expect to 
find riio world go well with him 
ttuough the influence of the spirit.

Saved by a Smile,
“ Yes, 1 had a narrow escape once. 

It wa.'̂  in Calcutta when the plague 
was raging— many years ago, when 
Enropi'ans had little better chance 
than the natives. The hospitals 
were full to overflowing, and 1, 
with many others, was lying in a 
largo shed put up foi- the purpose. 
Some of tlio (loor chaps were dead, 
and I pretty near it, when a man 
came around with one of the doc
tors to measure the bodies, and I  
learned from their talk that they 
counted me already among the 
corpses. 1 was too far gone to cry 
out. I could not move; 1 could not 
even open my eyes.”

“ What did you do?”
“ Ob, I just smiled!” — Westmin

ster Cazotte.

Cheering the Prisoner.
In “ My Varied L ife ”  Mr. F.,.C. 

Phillips tells some stories of inci
dents in assize courts.

Mr. Baron IMartin, at the Guild
ford as.sizes, was trying a man for 
murder, and he snnnnod up the 
jury dead against the prisoner, 

fh e  jury, however, too a merci
ful view of tile case and returned 
a verdict ox r -nslaughter. Baron 
Martin was aiv. ..ys very brief in his 
sentences and never attempted to 
harrow a prisoner’s feelings.

“ Prisoner at the bar,”  said the 
old Scotsman, “ you’re the luckiest 
man I iver came across. Tak’ penal 
servitude for life.’”

Even Now.
“ Say, old chap, lend me a dollar, 

will you?”
A fter complying the lender sud- 

donh’’ has his memory refreshed.
“ Look here!”  he declared to the 

borrower the next' moment. “ Come 
to think of it, 1 lent yoU a dollar 
over a year ago a-nd you never re
turned it ! ”

“ That was odd.”
“ M^hat was odd?”
“ Dollar Xo. 1.”  ’
“ What of it?”

“ Well, this is dollar No, 2; that 
makes it even. S(a  ?” *̂

BU Y  H I II3 /! L luy

Streets Swept by Convicts.
The public; streets in the towns 

! of Java are daily swept and kept 
I clean by native convicts. They go 
to work chained together in parties 
of twenty or thirty under the su- 

I porintendonce of barefooted native 
i soldiers, clad in ill fitting uniforms, 
who would instantly shoot their 

' charges down if they tried to escape 
! during tlieir working time, when 
tbev are nnchainod.— Wide World 
Magazine,

Returnsd the Plate.
A starv(«d and ragged lad wander

ed fur hour.< about the Liverpool 
docks in search of work. He had 
not tasted food since the morning.

A vessel canie into dock late in 
the day, and the cook,, .seeing the 
boy, invited him to warm himself 
and dry his rags at the-galley fire.

lie  then gave the boy a large 
piece of pork npon a ship’s biscuit, 
which is as hard as a board, and 
the famished lad ran off to tell his 
mother, who sold matches near by, 
of his good luck.

In a short time he retiimed with 
the bi.<cuit wrapped in paper and 
said:

“ Mother thanks you, sir, for the 
pork and much obliged to you 
for the loan of the plate.” — Liver
pool Mercury.

Plain to Him.
Among those visiting an art ex

hibition Imld reocmtly in Cincinnati 
was an old Gernum, who wandered 
about, looking at the paintings.with 
interest. Finally he stopped before 
a portrait which showed a man sit
ting in a high backed chair. Tacked 
to the frame was a small white pla
card reading, ‘‘ A Portrait of J. F. 
Jones, oy riimseif.”

The aged Teuton read the card 
and then chuckled .sarcastically:

“ Vot fools is dese art beoples,”  
he m,utte^nd. “ Anybody dot looks 
at dot picture vould know dot Jones 
is bv himself. Nobody else is in der 
picture.” — New York Times.

Did His Best For Him.
A man was brought before the 

Leeds magistrates on u charge of 
theft. He had no one to defend 
him,, so the judge requested a smart 
young lawyer to take him into an 
anteroom and give hini the best ad
vice he could. Five minutes later 
the lawyer, to the surprise of the 
judge, reappeared in court alone. 
“ Where’s the prisoner?”  queried 
the magistrate. “ You told me to 
give him the best advice I could, 
your worship, and” —  “ Of course 
1 did. Well?”  “ Well, 1 did so; 
and the culprit is gone.”

Snakes’ Ears.
Snakes have no external ears, but 

inside the head the ear bones are 
very crude. Snakes “ hear,”  how
ever, by feeling vibration of sound 
on their delicate scaly covering and 
searching for sound vibrations by 
protruding the wonderfully .sensi- 

 ̂ tive tongue which is filled with 
I thou.sands of microscopie, nerves. 
‘ Their .sight is very kden in dis- 
tiuguishinij mevin" objects.

THE MAN IN THE STAGE.
A Grim Tragedy cf the Olden Days in 

New York City.
A gootl many ago, long’ be

fore .-skyscrapers and rapid transit 
wore tlmugjit of and New York 
was ju.st a big growing town, they 
used to tell a story ttiat was ghast
ly enough to curdle tfle blood of the 
most skeptical and to kec'p ..people 
of nervous temperament u'A’aku of 
nights.

The tale went that of a summer 
night a husband and wile, return
ing home from the tiieater, entered 
a Fifth nvcnhe stage far downtown 
and for majiy blocks were the,''only 
c i little above Four-
t L owe'. er,, ille stage
F'-’ the door

neu anu inroe young mex. 
5ntci - j. One of the three bad evi
dently been drinking heavily, for 
his companions wen; obliged to help 
him to his seat. The door was clos
ed behind tlicm, and the stage cod: 
tinned its journey northward.

About ten blocks farther on one 
of the young men rose and, bidding 
his friends good night, stopped the 
stage and alighted. A few minutes 
later the second (.if the three said, 
“ Well, good night, Dick,”  [lulled 
the strap, stepjied to the sidewalk 
and walked off through one of the 
side streets. There remained in the 
stage only tlic husL-and and wife 
and the young man who wa.s obvi
ously undt.T tlie iiilliicncc (if liquoi 
and who sat in a croiichihg a'ttitudc 
in a' coriier of the stage under the 
dim fiiekering hiinr).

After a time the husband ruiticed 
that'-the young maiFs luia.d seemed 
to he drooping us if in slee[i, and, 
rearing that be iiught lx- lufriie be
yond iiis' (j(^stiiiation, lie rose, t<ip-' 
ped him on tlic-‘ slimilder and called 
attention to the number of the 
.street they had jiist passed. There 
was no r(;s[)Oiis(.‘. and'the liusbaufl 
repeated liis wi.inls. ieariing over as 
he (lid so. ddien = lie suddeiiiy 
straightened'-upr tutned'to his wife 
and said (juiehly, “ We wiU get out 
here.” • 'V ■ ■

She began tx> [irotest,' hut die 
simply rc[)eaU'(l the words,-, jiirlldd 
the straj) and helped her to al-ight. 
As they stofid ' under tht' ciirhor 
larn[!jK)st sliii turnial questioningly 
and asked (lini why h('̂  insistexl on 
their getting />;:? pf the La-Y -o fur 
tielow tlicir'(b'stinatinn.

“ Because,” he rc|)lied, “ that 
young man’s tliroat wus'Cut from 
ear to car.”

MARVELS OF MAGNETISM.

The Kirt(J of Piece It Was,
One evening at a sdcial function 

whore Sarasale was among the' 
guests a young violinist had the 
bud taste to ]>lay om‘ of Sarn.sate’s 
compositions with variation-:- of bis 
own creation. Tho' lntti.'r Were in
appropriate and- inartistic and jar
red upon the ears of all.""'The per
former ended hi.s”wbi’k and inade 
his way to Sarasato. dmlhth's,s ex
pecting a Avdrd’bi'f r<>Coghitinn or 
praise. Sarasate: said noHring;aml 
the player iiivally' ask(idj ” l liope 
you recognized that :'i)i(>ce?” '

“ Cortainlv,” Sarasato pn)ih[Vtlf 
replied; “ it was a piium of impu-’ 
dcnce.” ....

The Ros'icrucians.
It was liOt iinti! the ('ighfcentli 

century that the itiysl ic„s(a'ret so-, 
cicty of the b‘o-:i(TiK-i;ins died out.: 
This order was founded by a Ger
man nohh' calh'd . ( ’hri.-u ian Ri-isen- 
kranz, in the year IJHS., 'riiev prp- 
tonded to be able Jo [irololtg life 
and to be awari', of things that' 
transpired in distant [ihiei's. cu ri
ous coincidence was the fact .(hat 
its foundew lived to tlie age.of 1,06. 
The Hosierueiaim assn-fed they liad 
an unrevcaled sc-eret vvluelr was an 
incentive to reeniits. .

The Same Old Name.
“  e bo.y> in ilii.- itown must 

fth .card all aliout me be fore we 
moved here,”  i.Miasted- 'riTmiuy on 
the day after the- faiiiily’.s arriv-al, 

“ But tliere’-i iio om̂  -bere that 
know ns,”  olij('uled his mutlu'r.

“ That’s all riglit.” pi.-rsisted 
Tommy. “ Just as soon as 1 eamc 
in the sehorii yard this morning 
they all yelled ‘ Hello. Bricktop!’ 
just the wav tiii'v imed to do at 
home.” — Lippineol t’s.

Good Guess.
“ Ŷ on are ô preoeeupiod at 

times,” .said Mrs. I-’ourthly. “ that I 
don’t feel safe in letting you out 
idono.”

“ That is to say. mv dmir,” re- 
ilicd tlie Rc'v, Dr. l-'ourth!v. with 
lis benevnbmt smile, "when my 
.■nind wanders, as it doi's o(-(-;i.-.:i()naI'- 
ly, somebody ought to go along
with it.”

Quick to Notice.
“ \Vlio was tijat fool \du just now 

b(T.\ved to?”
“ i\ly husband."
“ Oh. 1— er— 1 humlily, most 

humbly, apologizi'. 1"--
“Nev(>r mind; ! ’m iml angvv. But 

what a keen o!-;erv--r \ou are.”— 
New York '['ele.gr..m.

L I I b

T h a  J>ost jsTi .

S.Dme of the Peculiar Properties of TJiis 
Mystical F«sr<;|>.

The true ftaturo of magnetism a3 
such, of c(mK-;o, is not known. All 
that we can be sure of is that mag
netic attraction does not radiate 
outward in all directions as docs 
light, but simply acts along lines 
consisting of clo.scd curves and call- 
ihI lines of force, these lines con
necting the two poles and not ex
tending very far outward between 
them. These; curves may bo found 
very nicely by' placing a horsesh-oe 
magnet under a thui.'sbeel of [laper. 
and s|)riirldiiig .iron filings on top.. 
The tilings wiilj collect- along the 
lib-e-:.

-W fl,a tn Fh> d.i (Tc roT'.t kv’;dis:0.f 
inagiu'ts, tlnu’c are natural, artiliciai 
and electromagnets. The natural 
ones are found as magnetic orô  in 
the earth, tlie artificial ones are 
made by stroking a pie<*e of iron of 
st(‘ol with a magnet, and the elec
tromagnets arc caused by the action 
of an electric current.

Some ])cculiar things have been 
noticed in regard to magnetism, 
among which are the ■ following 
facts:

It has been observed that tire 
irons- that have rested in one posi
tion during the siiinimm months'are 
often highly magnetizodi' no doubt 
having been caused by th'C magnet- 
j.«m of-the earth-'itsidf by.'tbe proc
ess known as indiU'tion. Other iron 
articles that staV in one'position 
atuh do not 'come in’ cOnUict with 
fire or other-.'hcat ate often found- 
in the same condition, such as iron ■ 
.liars to jail windows and iron rail
ings in front of houses.
' I'lie most peculiar .observation 
made, however, was that the upper 
part of the steel tire of a carriage 
wheel attracts the north pole of a 
magnet, wliilo the bottom part or 
part in contact with the earth at- 
H’acts the south [role. This is in 
the-northern hemisphere only and 
is fully in accord with the theory 
of inducecl .magnetism. Of co.urse 
in the southoyi! hemisphere, where 
the eartli is' under the influence, of 
the soiil-h nu'ignetic. pole, the. con
ditions are reversc'd. - <- j ..

A  luag.nqt dipped into boiling wa
ter loses a great part of its mag-, 
“ ‘tism, whicli is miraculously ' re-
.■̂ turi.'(,l Tfr-rt. >m becUUl'mg cmri-

A .sJiarp, blow given to ;i magnet' 
will cau.se it to lo.-c its<magi;c^ism. 
Also the, application of tieat witL 
have a like elfcvt.

I f  a magnetic needle bo jilaced 
over a raiiidly revolving [ilati* of 
co[)por, although it bo ^cfiarated 
from it by a thick [ilate of glass, 
the needle will revolve in the sarm; 
direction as the [liale.— Lxcliange.

W O O L  IVIO HAtR
CHAS, SCHRUNER, BANKER.

(UNlNCOttPOEA I'ED)

KERRVSLLE. TEXAS.
Makes Liberal Advances on bbeep, Goats, Woo) and Mobair 

Individual responsibility Three M illion Dollars,

W .om y  T O  . L E W D
■ o u

F A R I V I S  ^  R A N C H E S
Vendors Lien notes bougiii 

and extended.
E. B. CHANDLER, 8an Antonio, Tex.

VV. H. Collyns of San Angelo, is our representative for this district.

^ee, Write or Phone 44

S I  D  M A R T I N ,
The Live Stock CormiLission Alan 

and Sod Pedlar
H e has what you want, or can sell 

what you have.
Sonora. Texaso

M a r t i n  ^  - J D e W i t t  
L i a n d  a n i i  L i w  S t o c k  
Commission 'Agents
SONORA TEXAS

Firs'! Postal Sys-tem.
The first letter post, in tlie mod-, 

eru.,iK‘eep lationof tlu‘ word, seimis, 
to have been e.^tahlished in, the 
Hanse, towns in tlie early,quirt of 
flic thirtecntli century. A line of 
bettor jio.str-, coniiec'ting Austria 
with- certain towns in Lomhardy. 
followed in the .n'ign of the Em
peror Maximilian. ..la. 1-lHl, when i 
Edward, 1 V.. was j i t  war with Scot-̂ ., 
land, a system of relays of horses 
wa.s established in. the north in or-, 
der to provide the king wuth-tli(^ 
late.st news from the .scuit of war. 
The first regidar post route be
tween England .and Scothiml was 
established by-“ barlos I. in IG;]”). ,i

Good Men.
Nature seems t(y exi.st for the ex

cellent.. . 'The worhb is upheld by 
the .veracity of good men. 'They 
■ma,k,C: the earlli wbole.sonie. They 
who live with them find life 
glad and nutritious. iJfe is sweet 
and tolerable only in our belief in 
such society and actually or ideally 
we manage to live , with superiors. 
VVe call our children and ou-r lands 
by their n-.mio.j Tlu'ir names are 
wrought into the.verbs ,of larig-uage. 
Their w.orks and ctligies .are jn>our. 
houses, and every eircumstanci? ,-bf 
the duy recalls an anecdote of them. 
— Emerson.

. - Her Choice.. <
Bobbie and Elsie were told that 

there were two apples on the. table 
for them. Being taught to coirsider. 
each other .first, Bobbie said, “ Take 
your choice, Elsie.”  “ No,”  said 
Elsie, “ you take your choice.”  Each 
kept insisting that the other take 
first choice, until finally Elise broke 
"the deadlock by taking the'bigger 
apple. Instantly Bobbie’s' • eyes 
flushed, and be exclaimed wrathful- 
ly, “ Put that back and take your 
rhoice.” — Boston Transcript.

Curly Hair.
The reason why some hair curls 

and some does not is a perfectly 
simple one. Curly hair is flat and 
has a natural inclination to as
sume a spiral form, just as a shav
ing has. Straight hair is cylindrical, 
and it is one of the properties of 
the cylinder that it has a greater 
inclination to stay straight than 
any other form of matter; hence its 
use in tha .formation of bones.

2 T  U J  ( f ' best  foe
b il io u s n e s sB S T T E R S  • A.ND KIDNEYS
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W O O L  G B O W tR S ’ GE-^TRAL S10RA6E CO M PA N Y ,
S A N  A N C E L O ,  T E X A S .

d i r e c t o r s :
Individua l  R esponsib i l i ty  e v e r  9 1 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 0 . 0 0 . .
Robert Massie. rreRident, Ozomi, Texas. .
Sam H. Hill, First Vice President, Ctiristoval, Te.xas. 
tt. E. Couch, Second Vice President, Ozona,'I’exas.;
Hicks, Sah Angelo, Texas, 
Kincaid, Czona; Texas. ’ ' 
Crawford, aterling- City*-'Fexas. 
Sebneemann, San, Angelo,Texas. 
Speck, Menard, Texas..,

W . B. Saykks, Secretary,

J, li. Brooks. Sherwood, Texas. 
J. A. Whitten, Eldorado. Texas, 
J. S. Allison, Sonora, Texas.
J. K. Boog-Scott, Coleman, Texas. 
Ji M. Holmes, Sheffield, Texas.

Sonora L'am her Co.
B. K. BELLO W S, Prop.

All kinds o f lumber, doors, sash, 
blinds, etc. Gall and g^Gpriees. 
Can sell as elieap as any one for
CASH. Also carry a full line o f 
DeVo es celebrated paints.

COMHERDIAL HOTEL,
(itlmr and Miss (slelle McDonald, Pseprietors.

' R a te s  9 2 . 0 0  P er D a y . ,
'I

H E A D Q A R T E I^S  F O R  CD NiW lERC IAL  I^E N . 

^ e s t  a c c o m m o d a t i o n s ,  R ate s  R e a s o n a b le .

Sonora, Texas.

The D E O K E R  m T E L ,
M r s .  X t a u r a  D e c k e r .  P r o p r i e t r e s s -

This House has jupt been Remodeled and Refurnished, and 
we are prepared to do a first plase Hotel busineRS. Nice clean 
rooms and first-class fare. Sample Room. BathM-oom, etc.
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P e v il 's £ i l 'c @ r  2? e w s .
PUBLISHED VV^aEKLY.

MIEK MU BPHY. . Proprietor. 
STEVE MUiiPHYv Publisher.

EjHeced tb« Po8i*&ffice at Sonora 
second class matter.

Adverti s ing  Medium of the  
S t o ck m an 's  Parad ise .

Sonora, Texas, ■ November 14,1914.

ScJi»ol- I'eftcher D ies  o f  Utabs.

Brady,. Texas, Nov. 8 — Eli 
Brown, B school teacher 28, vi>>it 
ing his sister at Stacy,, near here, 
was stabbed to death" at 7 o’clocik 

, last nighty Gerald Atkinson, 22, 
was arrested and lodged in jail 

. (here by sberitl' Wall. ,

The Chicago Live Stock yards 
have been closed for nine dayti be 

' cause of foot and mouth disease 
Dr, Sedt who has been represent 
ing the U: S. Department of agri- 
Anlitirt» in West Tnvas tick eradica* 
tion/e one of tbe oMoers in charge 
The Chicago yards business amou 
nts to g l ,200,00J daily and 85,t00 
people are employed there. What 
do you think mondy has to dn 
with being held up on a quarantine 
Ine.

A. F. Bellows. J. D. Eaton A Sons.

S3B
Bellows A  Eaton,

FOB
'COITCBXTE WOBX & SA3B

SONORA, - TEXAS.

Sanderson, Texas, Nov. 11 —Mrs. 
Harl Stirman died at her home here 
Tuesday night after and illness of sever
al weeks. She is survived by her hus
band and two small children, her 
parents Mr. and D. Q. Sharp, a sister 
Mrs. Vf, R. Quultrough, and small 
brother, all of this place, and a sister, 
Mrs. Ord of El Paso; and a brother, 
Harry Sharp of Sonora.

The .News extends its sympathy to 
the family in their grief.

Mrs. William Harwood Boden- 
beimer, Impersonator and Reader, 
will give one of tbe most unique 
programmes tbe people of Sonora 
have ev,!B̂  ,,-^ripyed She has 
pleased and^harmed thousands in 
other States^ Why not you?
’ Mrs. Bodehbeimef wili be assist 

ed by several home people The 
proceeds are for the benifit of tbe 
Episcopal church.

Admission 1.1 and 35 cents. '4

B ’ R. Russell sees nothing itii the 
live stock situation which is not en- 

■ eluraging to the producer. ’ ‘ The 
heavy rtiiis of cattle will soon be 
dver,” said he yesterday, “ The en
forced liquidation of late has of 

‘ course been bad for tbe producer,but 
this is hot tbe first and tbe only 
year ^hen this was necessary 

^■Perhaps lighter runs to market 
may be revealed in tbe receipts 
next Monday We cen at any 
rate get some satisfaction in the 

.̂ contemplation of such a gratifying 
V state of afiiirs. I f  we do not gel 
, the indication Monday la m  reason 

ably sure that it will not be delay 
•d long. This is the usual ^time 
for cleaning up and getting ready 
for winter, and somehf the cattle 
DOW going to market would go even 
if a liquidating movement was hut 
necessary* Tight money has n - 
tarded the movement to the feed 
lots and it looks now as though 
tbe demand for Christmas beef 

'would be better than for some time 
through steer soaroity of the fioisn 
ed article. West Texas has never 
had such abundant bava
been raised this year, ahd Che ho .  
Ion grower nut there is not be well 
ing bis fate as one might suppose 
after be sits around and iLteos to 
the halamity howlers who,although 
few 10 numbers, never fail *'o put 
io a steady day^s work. The 
Western portion of tbs Slate has 
raised pienty^nf feed stufi and oats 
are selling at 50 coots per bushel 
or better Wool and mohair bring 
prices which insnre handsome 
profits, and there is a d^mAnd for 
every horse that is available for » 
cavalry mount, and there is going 
to be a demand for every beef 
animal lexas can produce. We 
need not bother about trying to ex
port finished beef, for the h( m • 
demand will iief p us busy tor 
several years yet — S>to Anionio 
Express

A'o D an  g Foo  t «and Mwtn th
Disease Jieachtng /the

aontliwesi, '

Texas cattlemen need have n.c 
faar of tbe spread of the foot and 
mouth disease to the ranges of tbe 
Southwest, if Federal statistics are 
to be considered. Also, every 
precaution is being taken by the 
Bureau ot Animal Industry to pre 
vent the spread of the diee ise to 
the ranges from tbe stockyards ol 
Chicago, where the disease got 
scattered oyer the pens before the 
veterinarians of tbe department 
real zed what was ailing the cattle. 
Several inspectors and veterinar
ians have been taken from Fort 
Worth to Chicago to help fight the 
spread of ibo disease and dispatch' b 
from Chicago indicate that the 
stockvaidsmere will be open again 
for bU'.iue6B within a week or ten 
days.

None , of the representatives of 
the Bureau of Animal Industry in 
Pallas have been called to Chi ago 
and they do expect to have to 
leave here, i'beir work is confined 
to the slaughter bouses and the 
plant of the Armstrong Packing 
Company, In Fort Worth is a 
Dureau that is headquarters for the 
Bureau of Animal Industry^ and a 
large crew of veterinarians is kept 
there constantly.

According to authorities on the 
disease, it can be commuuioated to 
people by drinking milk from cows 
affected.

The scientific nam<') given the 
disease is aphtbou>< fever,Epixiotic 
aphtha or Eczema epizootioa. 
The disease is a virulent,contagious 
and inoculable malady of animals, 
cbaraoierizsd by. initial fever, foU 
lowed by the formation of vesicles 
or blisters on tongue, palate and 
lips, srmetimes in tbe nostrils, 
fourth stomach and intestine of 
cattle, and on parts of tbe body 
where the skin is thin, as on tbe 
udder and teats,between the claws, 
on tbe heels, coronet and pastern 
It begins suddenly and spreads 
easily and very rapidiv. A  rise of 
temperature precedes the vesicular 
erup’ ion, which is aeoompanied by 
salivation and a peculiar smacking 
of tbe lips. The vesicles gradually 

jenlarge and eventually break, ex 
posing a red raw pa ob, which ie 
very sensitive. The animal cannot 
feed BO well as u-ual. suffers much 
pain and inconvenience, losfs con 
ditton, and if a milk yieldicg 
creature gives less milk. More or 
less lameness is a constant 
symptom, and sometimes the feet 
become very much diseased and 
the animal permanently crippled 
^The disease is not oonsidpred*ex- 

tremely dangerous a n d  the 
fatalities are not so great as in 
other diseases, but it is hard to 
erkdictite and causes untold dam
age io the herds. It is not'eommon 
to the United States and only three 
serious epidemics of it have been 
recorded by the Bureau of Animal 
Industry at Washington. I  s rav. 
ages in Germany and other foreign 
ouuntries have cost the farmB.'s 
hilliona of dollars. In tbe Oid 
World its effects are now ex 
perienoed from the Caspian Sea to 
the Atlantic Ocean It has spiead 
to Canada and tbe United States at 
intervals, but no great damage to 
the cattle industry has been felt 
from it. It . was first brought to 
the UuitHQ States from Canada in 
1870 and was introduced into 
Canada by sbipping cattle there 
from Eugiand.

Since 1897 the Bureau of Animat 
Industry;haa twice.been called upon 
to deal with outbreaks of the di
sease of foreign origin, first in 
Massachusetts and adjoinineStates 
in 1902,3, and‘ then in New York. 
P«ni>«tvv»pia, M a r y I a o  d and 
Minnesota in 1908 The distriets 
were put under a strict quarantine 
by the department and the disease 
eradicated without trouble.

SUPPRESSED THE STORY.

lianch  fo r  bale.

^ne-fnurth '>̂ nai)e from Fnnora 
17 eectif.n ranch. 3 g.)nd wella. I 
wub sulrcibot tanks. Price $7 
per acre. App ly to

A U G U S T  M E C K E L,
 ̂ T9tf. Scnora, Texas.

Game heads artistically 
mounted. Head rng*s— birds—  
all branches tazidermy by scien
tific mnsium methods.

H. C. IdacTarish,
Bocksprings, Tezas.

Mr. and Mr R iy  Hudspeth re 
turned Huoday from Ei Paso where 
they spent tbe past week vieiiing 
Senator Hudspeth and family. 
Roy says Ciaude was very low for 
a few days but was now thought 
lo be out of danger

Mr and Mrs. Clyde Mills of Del 
Rio after spending the week at the 
Angelo fair were in.Sonora Monday 
Clyde IS ranching 60 miles south- 
WHt,t of Sonora in Val Verde couu 
ty.

John McKee of Rocksprings was 
in Sonora Saturday to visit hie 
brother Sam M iK ia  and old 
frumdti.

It Was Good Enough to Win a PriM, 
Yett Was Never Published.

A minibor of years ago a series of 
pri/e.-> for the best detective story 
wiis by a certain well known
we.stern(Uewspaper,,, ifiid the late F. 
li. Burton, in opUiiLoration with a 
fellow craftsman, entered the com
petition. Their story, the theme of 
which involved an ingenious method 
of robbing a safe in spite of the 
protection afforded by a time lock, 
was one o f : the five whicli, won 
prizes, and the authors’ portraits 
wore duly p.ublishcd in the issue of 
the paper wliich anrrounced the re
sult of the competition. The prize 
money, coDstituting a cbn.siderable 
sum, wa.s promptly paid oyer, but to 
tlu} authors’ surpri.«<e, although the 
othcj four winning stories were 
publislied, that o f' the time lock 
failed to appear.

A fter a few weeks a representa
tive of the paper called upon Mr.' 
Burton, e.xplaining that the editor 
was anxious to know what authority 
he had. for his story and whether it' 
would really be po.ssible to rob 9 
bank after the fashion that he bad 
set forth. With the help of a pv--,, 
oil and a few dtagrams Mr. Burton 
easily proved the accuracy of the 
method to the apparent satisfaction 
of Ids interviewer and thereafter 
looked forward to a prompt appear
ance of the story. But a few days 
later the secret of the delay was re
vealed.

A special envoy of the paper 
waited upon him, lull of consterna
tion and apology, and prepared to 
make any amends within reason, but 
was emphatic in announcing that it 
was absolutely impossible to publish 
the .story- because, after expert in- 
ve.stigation, they hud become con
vinced that if it sliould appear in 
print it would destroy the protec
tive power o f every time lock safe 
in the country, and the representa
tive of tlio newepajwr-did not take 
his leave untjl he luid ohtsuned wduit 
■Mr. Burton under the circumstances 
cu.sily granted— a signed agreement 
releiising the paper from its obliga
tion to publi.sh the story and sol
emnly pledging himself not to at
tempt to publish it elsewhere.

Accordingly the curiosity piqued 
bv this bit of inside iiistory'is likely 
never to bo grutificd.— Bookman.

STROMG ARMED RADBOURWE. A NU1VMSMATIC CURIO

A Cbinese Joke.
Tliore was a trmn in Changan 

wiio was very fond of giving din
ners, but the food given was atro
cious. One day a guest threw hin>- 
self on his knees in front of tills 
gentleman and said, “ Ain 1 not a 
friend of yours!'”

“ You are,. indeed,”  replied his

“ Then I  must ask of you a fa
vor,”  said the guest, *̂ and you must 
grant it before I rise from my 
knees.”

“ Well, wha^ is it?”  inquired hh» 
host in astonishment.

“ Never to invite me to dinner any 
more!”  cried the guest, at Which 
the whole party burst into a loud 
roar of laughter, —  North China 
Herald. ' _________ _

Terrifying, ^Indeed.
An authority u{>on chemi.«try was 

lecturing before a well known wo- 
iiuui’s cub arid illustrating his re
marks \vith eAperinient.s. All went 
well until ho paused u moment and 
then said, “ rin  very s<xriy, but 1 
must a.sk any of the ladies who use 
face powder containing bismuth to 
leave the rriom during this experi
ment. as the ga.si:is I am about to 
set free have a peculiar afihiity for 
bismuth and turn it purple.”

Wliereupon the entire audience 
save tliree courageexus' sisiefs rtjse 
and fled from the rmx'm. •

He Never Got Tired and Never Pitched 
a Poes' Game of Ball.

It  is said o.f Charlie Kadboume, 
the famous oid time Providence 
pitcher, that he never pitched a 
poor game in his life ; that he had 
the speed of a Husie, the craftiness 
of a Clarkson, the intelligence of a 
Iffathew’son and the tantalizing ways 
of a Cuppy.

One day in 1884, the year the 
Providence club won the National 
league pennant, Frank Bancroft 
brought that famous team to Cleve
land for tlie, Avindup series of the 
season.
. There w*ere exactly eleven men 

on the payroll— Rad bourne and 
Sweeney,, pitchers.; Gilligan and 
Nava, catellers;'Joe Start, first base^ 
John Farrell, second base; Jerry 
Derm}', third base; Arthur Irw'in, 
.shortsto’p; Cliff Carroll, left field; 
Paul Hines, center field; Paul Rad
ford, riglit field.

The Providence team wa.s out for 
the pennant at. tiihe, lind Rad- 
it^piirne wa.s pitching every day. A ft
er, tlu? tliird ganre and the third '^o- 

’̂ Tetorv “ Old R 
a umber .,of fhe fan.s,Avent dc 
the old Weddell, House to set the 
great pitcher. ^They found him 
play i n g hi 11 i a rd.*». .

•‘Should think you’d be in bed, 
Rad, old l>ov !”  suggc.sted one of the 
visitors. ’ ‘Arirn’t you awfully tired?*’

“ Tired?”  rep<hVfed the big pitcher 
with a sneer, •‘Tired from tossing 
around a five oupce ball for two 
hours out of the tVehty-four ? Why, 
man alive, 1 U' êil tq'he a butcher!
I got up then at 4̂ o’ chxik in the 
morning and knocked down 1,400 
pound stivers until 8 at night. That 
wa.s work-sixteen hour.'* o f it every 
day. ITit* moreing I got up at 10 
o’clock; >nit Irad nothing to do until 
2. Then 1 put on tnv uniform and 
rode out lo the imll park and han
dled the Ixall for two Hour«! Tired ? 
Bah! That tired talk gives me a 
pain: A ball plover doe.-* less work 
for the money he get.s than anybody 
else in the worlfi. I like to pitch 
every dav. It ’s? all foolishness, this 
thing o f H'^ting up four or ilve days 
after piichiiig a game. Some of tlie 
pitchers have cixnned the club own
ers int.ix thinking. ,t,h.!.it .such long 
iests are ne<*(>s(<i}ryj but I don’t feel 
right unle-;s I’m in*t,h(?re.every day.”  
O ru * <lay in’ it game at Cleveland 
Ibidbourne went-Rack almost to the 
shortPt<»p’s p-d Îiinn., to ri'c-Over a 
wild throw froMrhi*i catcher.^ Glass
cock was «t  blit.. As '‘ Itad”  picked 
up the ball Gh|s.stU'M.’ k yelled, “ Well, 
let’s liiivi* it.”  -‘t ‘ o ' 1

“ .Ml riglit !” Wn« the r<'[dy.
And froni a dl.-̂ tartee of at lea. t̂ 

ninety feet Floss”  shot the
ball srpianely h’<'X'v-;o <be plater

Radboiirho died :wvhilo in .his 
prime.— Cottr'ellV Magazine. i -

PostteJ,
M i‘3. Nevly Kicbe had been in

vited to ari gyeiusivi,* private musi- 
cale at the hdinei -of one, of ibe so
cially elect- It was her tir>t appear
ance in the ct>vctc<l circle, and she 
was anxiou.s .tiif jusi ify hcivprcsence 
among aristocratic lunsic lovers by' 
seeming well infoniH'd in ini,ittorS; 
musical. Six slw* vemiii;c<ra rerhark- 
when all had’become still, after the 
polite 'apjd»iUst‘ "'fOr tlxe beautiful 
singing of thm buntone star o f ' the 
occa.sion. toward him
eagerl}' and in.aking herself as con- 
spicumi.s as p<xs.siblc, •*be said: “ Ob, 
SigjMxr Drmptmie. I am so interested 
in the F.nglish cohiposers. Won’t 
you plcas(> ii’Trg s<UHetbing by Sir 
John t- SuI!iVjin?” — Argixnaut.

Old Swedish Eight Daler Piece Weighs 
Thirty-one Pounds.

One of tlie largest coins ever 
struck, being 23M2 by inches and 
weighing tliirty-one pounds, is in 
the possession of the American Nu
mismatic society and is shown in 
one of the glass cases in the main 
exhibition rootn. The piece is of 
copper, and its coinage value in 
IG59 was 8 Swedish dalcrs— equiva
lent to about $5.20 American 
money. As a curio and rarity its 
Value has now multiplied at least 
a hundredfold.

In general appearance the coin is 
a .rectangular ingot, with five large, 
pound stamps punched in it, one in 
nacli corner and orie in the center. 
Stamps were placed in the corners 
to prevent “ clipping.”  Each cor
ner stamp carries the Swedish 
crown in the ̂ center and.,5the date, 
1(),59. Around .yhe edge is the in
scription of UaVolus Gu.stavus X., 
tlie reigning king, .i- The center 
stamp stales the value at $8 in 
silver. ■ . .

Coins of this kind were called 
“ plate money.”  Sweden turned 
them out coniinuuuslv fur 3 10 
years, beginning in KMO. in the 
reign of Christina, daughtiw of 
Gustavns Adolphus, in denomina
tions of eight, four. two. om* anyi 
half daler picce.s, with piives d-f' 
five and three dahws in one yexir’ 
The coinage had been in progres-* 
ten years when tl)o s{K‘<.-imeii now 
here was .struck, in 1715 the S\u-d 
i.sh governmtmt mel!c<! down 1 IC> 
bror.z(‘ cannon and made them into 
8.G,7t)0 plate money dalcrs.

Such large pieces of pure cdpper 
were is.^ued as ir.ouey in (xrdcr to 
find an outlet for the product.-* of 
the Swedish copf-mr mini's without 
depreciating tFxe value (xf the nu'tal 
.Daler and Imlf daler- pieces are 
■most often found; tw«xs and four-* 
iare scarce, and the eight daler 
p̂ic'ceis are no fohger to be si'i'U in. 

.Europe ' i'.\cept in tlie large mift* 
seuihs.— Xe'w York World. '■ *

STOMACH

A Kfrid Word For Aft,
An <*ld f^otcli woiuuD was fa

mous for speaking kindly. No sheep 
w'as so dark but she eixuld di.scover 
som ewhite s[)ot ,to point out to 
thoso who could see only its black- 
ce.ss. One day a gossiping neighbor 
lost patieneo with , her and said 
angrily:

“ W'ummaa, ye’ll hae a guid word 
to s:iy for the xievil himself 1”  

Instantly came.tin**reply:
“ W’ool. he’s a vera iiidustrecotts 

b8d y f"— London
" ' ■ , _ ' •{
H«sKated and Was Lost.

“ What makes you look so blue, 
old man?”  .

“ Oh. I'Mith bus sent me back my 
ring.”

“ Ha.s she? What’s the matter?”  
**We’ve— we’ve bad a ipiarrel.”  
*Tlut what about?”
**W’by, I hesitated when she ask

ed if I wa.s sure I ’d have loved her 
just the same if we’d never met,”  
— Exchange;

More Than She Wanted.
“ T'romise me, Jixck. that you will 

oot go to the dogs because 1 have 
refused you.”

“ CerTainlv not!” - 
“ You horrid thing!” — Philadel

phia Inquirf'r,

N o t ic e  t o  R a n c h m e n .

1 have an Oxygen-Aoeytelene 

W elding Machine and can bring it 

to your ranch and weld permanent 

ly any casting or part made of 

melai, that may be broken of gaeo 

line engines, m ill castings, hay 

presses or other machinery.

R  Jordan.

TROU 
FOR FIVE

Majority o f Friends Thougl^ M f. 

Hughes Would Die, But 

One Helped Hini to 

Recovery.

V
Pomeroytou, Ky.—lu interesting ad

vices from this place, Mr. A. J. Hughes 

writes as follows: “ I was down wUh 
stomach trouble for five (5) years, and 
would have »ck headache , so bad, at 

times, that I thought surely I would die.
1 tried different treatments, but they 

did' not seem to do me any good.
i  got; so bad, I could not eat. or sleep, 

ind ali my friends, , thought J
would die. He advised me to try 
•Thedfosd’s Biack-Draught, and

V
quit

taking other medicines. 1 decided tQ 

take his advice, although I  did not have 

any confidence In it.
1 have now been taking Black-Draught 

for three months, ,and ife has cured me— 

haven't had those â vi Ĵ side headaches 

since. I began using it.
1 am so thankful fcr what Biack-» 

Diought has done for me.**
Thedford’s Black-Brangbk has been 

found a very valuable medidne for de- 
rangements.of the s tos i^  aad liver. R 
is composed of pure, vegetable herbs, 

contains no dangerous- ingredients, and 

acts gently, yet surely. It can be freely 

used by young and old, and SfetuM

Get a package today*
Only a Quarter'.’’

WctA-Onis, .Puwishmtspt.
A little boy went to ebiircFi with 

his mother. The serviee wa.-* some
what long and "Otterly ineompre- 
hen.sible to the ehibl: eun.-'Cipiently 
he fulgeteil. Hi.-* mother reproved 
him several tirue.>*. At lust ahe lean
ed toward him. “ Bobby,”  -‘be whis
pered, " i f  yon net badly 111 never 
bring you to ehnreh iigam,” "

A gleam of hope dawned in Bob
by’s weary “ Mamma,”  he
sakl .eagerly, ••iuxw Ixad will i  have 
to be?” - ,■

Hd'w •  Fi»h Swmrx*. y
All ftFlie.-* have air bladders itf 

thoir b<xlie.s wbk»b enable * 
ri.sc and fall iIV the water .vill. 
Near bottom; the weiy^ht of the 
water compre.-̂ .ses . these bladders, 
and u.s a con*ii*<juenet* the bodv of the 
fish shrinks until its bulk is of equal 
weight with the water it displaces. 
I t  is hc\,'au<*« t*an re-juiate the
dilations,arid coniraetion of the air 
bladder that it can control at pleas
ure iU depth in the w.xier.

Sett Betrayal. ,
In a reform speech ,» jiuliro -laid: 

“ Onr opponents, too. talk abont re
form now. 'Fhey have become very 
virtuous indei'd. But rhev <ian’t 
help givim: tbemse!vc< .-nvay. like 
the old aniitie, nncon-i-iou-lv.

“ ‘ Mv old man.' -::iiil the oid 
anntio. "is -o fund of ■■inckeii dnif 
if  he eonldnh cci it no oib.-r w.-iv 
he’d — he’d bnv i t ’’ ” t'v<-ii;inL:e.

N o t i c e  T o  T r e s p a s s e r s .

Notice is hereby given that «11 Tres- 
pasgers on my ranchs 25 miles east of 
Sonora, for tbe purpose of hunting, 
cutting timber, injuring fences, or 
DItiVING CATTLE T H it O U G H 
THESE PASTURES VV I T H O U T 
PERMISSION will be prosecuted to 
tbe full extent of the law.

R. T, RAKER,
Soaora, Texas, April IS, lOU.

-----------------; A VC h
Two Mwaning^ 'V%> ;

Tlie different meanings. , that ja 
simplg turn of expre.ssion can.gii^e 
a word are. often curious and some
times amvrsihg. An nneedote 'Of 
Charlc.s Lamb, the famous English 
author, illl'tstrate.s thi.-{'.'very*'jdeas* 
an.tly. " '

On a wet, nii!*erhble, foggy day'ih 
L-ondon be wu.s accosted by a beg
gar with':

“ I'lease, sir, bestow a little char
ity upon a poor, destitute woman. 
Ih'lievc ino, sir, 1 dmvo been better 
days.” \ ’

“ So have I,”  said tziinb, liandlng 
the poor creature a shilliiig, “ so
h.ave 1. ItV a Viiiseittblu idayy-even
for London.” \

A similar illustration i-*' of the 
man wlxo saw some' mischievous 
iKxys carrying off fiuil from bis or
chard. .,

“ Wliat are you,.about?” he callod 
hastily. K
. “ About going!”  called oue 
them, as the marauder^ disappeared 
over .the -fenec., •■ ■ ■ ' *

JOHH HURST,
E2:FB:B.XExrca:s wscxzi 

Q u io ^ , R e lla b lo  a&d S a tls ta o t^ ry  

Goaitreicts to go d o w zt-iO d O  fo^t

PostofdsQ A&dxoss SONOBAt .7BZAS.

C O R N E L L  &  W A R D l A W

;^ONORA* -  \ T E X .
<Vill practice in all the State Oouri

H R. W A R D L A W , m.  P.
1

Practice of Mcilicif-S tfcd 
[formerlv Louoc physician. John Seah 
dospitnlj Galveston, Texas. 1

OFFICE t-ORN.klR DRUG STORK

S o n o ra "  T e x a s .

f o r  Sale. , ^

A four r6(>K̂ •̂d hotsise ooro**? InJi 
■50 near ’ sftbonl ■'bousp.
Price fTfiO. Apply al tifews

Reed's Caustic Wil.
Thomas B. Reed was notedv for 

his' quick retorts, satirical a.s well 
ns humorous. When he M'us “ czar’ ’ 
of the house of ropresuntatives* he 
and Congrdssiixan Sfiringer of JIU- 
nois had mant parliamentary tfits. 
Reed ixne.day satid of Sjxringer, “ He 
never opens hrs mouth without sul> 
trading from the .sum total of hu
man knowledge.”  lu protesting 
against one *of Itced’s ijecisions 
Springer flqsod a sjieeeh ip the 
hon.'se ;-with' Clay’s well kntnvn 
words, “ ^Ir. Speaker. 1 would juilher 
Ixe right limn pre.«idiMit.”  •‘The 
gentleman from llliiioi.s will never 
be cither,”  said Reed.

Early Clocks.
Many clocks with weights and 

wheels were in u.so in England dur
ing Chancer’s time, ami most .of 
the tnonnsterios of the foulrteenth 
century p«s.sossed clocks, though 
those w’cre used to show the astro
nomical movements as well a.s the 
passage of hours. 'Phrm^gliout the 
fifteenth century ebn-ks were made 
.mostly by armorers and  ̂ blaek- 
snritliA, and they were ccmstructed 
01 iron ana steei.

OR. W . T ,  C H AP M A I^
D E N T I S T

Hours 9 to 12 a.m. 3. t6 6 p.m. 
OlHce ill B. F. Metbel’t residcnci;. 
Phone 79:

S o n o r a ,  - - T e x a s .

D R .  C .  L .  L E W I S

Practice limited to diseases of Eye, 
Ear, Nose and Throat, "and the 

fitting of Glasses. - . 
Offick OvKB Finduatkk’s Stork 

Phone 320. San Angelo, Texas. 
 ̂ Box ’458. --

W ,  McGOMB> ■ . -A.‘ l".

WINDMILL
DOCTOR

Phone . No. 144
i ■ ’

S O N O R A  T E X ^ S

Inspiration.
Wherever a man ha.s done well in 

the arts, the vusion of some inspir
ing woman is Ixehind his work *  *  ♦ 
famous-., and lovely women, long 
dead, ’i^iose kussos arc imperi.ehahle 
in tone or pigmefit or tale; woinon 
who called to tliGmselves for a little 
space the big souled men of thoir 
linio and «ont them away illu.-itrious. 
— Will Levington Comfort.

For Guaranteed
v><

CASING .
Phone 87 or See

R. Blaine Jordan

N o tic e *  t o  T r e s p a o s e t s .

Notice is hereby given that a!j 
trespassera on my r»«eh btailpr 
outh of Sonora, for the p»rpos8 

<)f cutting timber, hauling wood or 
hunting bogs without my permis
sion, will be prosecuted t'' the full 
extent of the law.

91 J *1'. I  vans. 8r.

N o t ic e  t o  T r e s R a o B o r a *

Notice is hereby git?n that ail 
trespassers on my ranch known 
tbe Lost Lake raneb 32 miles 
south east of Sonora, and other 
ranches owned and coatrolled by 
me. for the purpose of cuttlug tim
ber, hauling wood or bunting 
without my permission, will be 
prosecuted to ths foil extent 
the law

AVF. CLARKSON.
f»4 Sonora, Texas.

Notice tip Tre spasso rb -

Notice is hereby given that %U 
trespaasera ranch bast of
Sonora for "purpose of cnttioig 
timber, hauling wood or bunUng 
hogs without my persalioion, will 
be prosecuted to the lull extent ol 
the law.

W. J. F IELDS,
•Sonora Texas.

F o r s y t e .

Pecans by parcel post 25 rents 
per ' pound.' Cheaper m larger 
q'lantities. '•

Sudan Grass Beed—'‘injj[ie pound 
$1 25; tsti or more pouncbi ntdered 
at one time SI. per pound.

Prices on Feterita and HalWrt 
Hybred Corn will be giten on 
••pplioatton ’ ' *

L  N. Halbert,
Robert Lee, TeX>».

Mean Retort.
“You told me you got your gloves 

cleaned at that new shop for six
pence,”  sjvid a lady to lier friend. 
“ They charged me a shilling.” 

“ ’̂ ’ e.s,”  was the response. “ Per
haps they charge according to size.” 

Another friendtihlp bruken,;—
London Express.

Notice To Trespassers,

Notice is hereby given that sny 
one trespassing on my rai.ches 25 
miles east of Sonora lor the pur 
pose of hunting cutting timber, in 
juring fences or D R IV IN G  C A T 
T L E  T H R O U G H  t h e s e  PAS  
T U R E 8 W IT H O U T  PE R M IS  
g lO N  w ill be proecuied to tbe full 
exter to the law

J R. R O B B IN S.
Scoora, Texas. April 18, 1914.

TRegular'iRate •.......
Bargain Days Rate

‘ B y  ordering the

T:ort Worth Star^Felegraml
During “ Ban^in-XJays.”  Dec. 1 to 15.
............\ . .U. - - - V -------- . . . .  :^ e .o o |

.....^............... ..S3.S5 I
 ̂ " ■- —-— =—

You s a v e ........................................................... .^2 .7 5 ;
The Star-Telegram is the newspaper with the mcKfem method of printing,' 

. that of issuing editions for train departures. Eight editions daily. AUx'4h« 
^news right up to train time.

D A Y  A N D  N IG H T  W IR E  SE RV IC E  ^
Associated Press. Hesrsis Leased Wire..

Besides ail the news— more special features than an/\Texas newspaper. 
H.gRE ARE A FEW OF THEM:

at ^ theClaud Callan’s'f.^Cracxrs 
Crowd.”

Bud Fisher’s “Mutt and Jeff.”
Abe Martin’s “ Philosophy.” % 
Walt Mason’s “Prose Humor.”
Hep Blackman's “Sandwich.” 
George Fitch’s “Smile Essays.” 
Elbert Hubbard's “Wisdom Talks 
Ella Wheeler , Wilcox 

f  Problems.”
Anne Rfttenhouse, “Fashion Author- 

I? ity,”
Dorothy Dix, “Woman’s Editorials.” 
Beatrice Fairfax, “Love Talks.” 
Mary LeffleFs “Photo Play News.” 
Powerful Current Cartoons.

World’s Best Colored Comigs.^ 
Hearst's Magazine Features.
Best Sporting News and Features, 
“ Kike” on Sporting Events, “li**-. <
Frank Meneko “Sporti’Ag News Let-/ 

ter.” , •»4i' «  ■ . " >
Timely Automobile Topics. 
High-Class Woman’s Page.
Copyright Books as Serials. t!

“Woman’s'*' Ben H. Smith, Market Rsports. 
Complete Markets.
Special Cotton Letters.
Livestock News of Texas,
Texas Development News. 
Texas-Oklahoma Social News.
A Complete Church Page.j 
And Many Others. ' , .. i

vW K , W I h 7 t A K E  y o u r  S U B SC R IPT IO N  A T  T H IS ’^ O K  
 ̂ ’ F IC E  ON T H E  $3.25 R A T E  A N D  S A V E .Y O U

T H E  B O T H E R  O F  M A I L I N O r  * ;

m
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK
O F  S O F T , T F X : j Sl S .

CAPITALS TOOK S100,000.00 
SORPLOS

The Oldest Bank
O T P -p ia F T ^ S

W9,»y g" !gg»H wtm

w .

in tlio Deyil’s Klvor Gountry.
A.|sriD i d i r ,f o t o F/S:

L. ALOWELL; President: E. F. VANDP® eTI'«*''=f4,
<i. a '  ll ’ -  wsii vrhiteh«ad,

E. E. {Sawyer, D. j ,  Wvatt-

rlVE-PASSENGER FORD AUTOMOBILE
I^ROM THE LEADING MERGHANTS OF SAN ANGELO FOR VOTES.

While you are in the City don't forget yonr friends wh > are making 
every effort to get this Free Automobile. Do your trading with the 
22 leading merchants whose names are listed below, for they haee 
exeeptipnally large stocks nnd will make special low prices far this 
week and give One Automobile. Vote for every penny you spend.

FIRMS. ’ I ' ■ V X

R. E. ALDWELk’ OA3i%i6r«
W e  Pay Four Per c e h t  on S a v i n s  Deposits*

THE WESTERN NATIONAL BANK
SAN ANCELO, TEXAS

J. Willie Johnson, ^President,__

Louie L  Farr, \ îce President,

, E.alpb H. Harris^ Vice President,

A. E. Sberwood, Gaehierv..

. .: W. El. West, Assistant Cashier.

Ca^itaU Sjuriplus and Profits S225yC|60f

We .Solicit Your Business.

D e V i l ' s  S . l y o r .  3 S r e w s

PUBLISHKD WEKKLY.

MIKE MURPHV 
sTFVE MURPHY

Proprietor.
Publisher.

sCpeCttirTlOJ* a VkAh in advanc-*̂ 
Jfiitered at tlie l^ostodire ai Sonor?

ap 8«eond*elftaiiiuKtteT.

boMora, Texas, - November 14. 1 '14

An, Active Liver  
Health

Means

I f  you want good health, a clear 
complexion and freedomD'zziness, 
Constipatii Q Bilioasneri.HeHrtches 
and ludigHstion, lake Dr." King's 
New Life Pills. They drive out 
fernaectiog and undigested foods, 
clear’ Che Elood and cure Conslipa 

tion. yOnlv 25c. at your druggist 
G Berry Baker of the north 

Llano County was in Sonora this 
vireek on jury service.

Reception M onday.

There will be a reception at the 
residence of Mrs. E F. Vander 
Stucken.in honor of Bishop Capers, 
Monday afternoon froin 8 to 5 
o^cjock. Everybody cordiailv in 
vited to attend.

Card o f Thanks.

To oqr miny friends who met 
with us in Menard and accom 
panied us to the last earfbly rest
ing place of our behTyed husband 
and father and who po tenderly 
showed your sympathy for us, and 
your d-'ep respects 'for our depar - 
:|pd.iAyed one, J I. ^^‘'^hees, we 
'wish to express our humble »p 
preciatioQ and thanks.

Many of vt)U have been our life 
long friends, will ever be. Let us 
BO live that onr frien’dab̂ ip shall 
Cmtinae iri'o eternity, and we may 
ttll'be neighbors in Hcaveo.

In 
[:,oV 5

the
iTw

Menard M bssengsr

The Iruil tree salesman will be 
around in the Sonora country 
ehortly Bawart! The Sonora 
country will produce fruit if the 
fcuiiable kind is pehcied. There 
are many unscrupeous salesmen 
and many uolnformed buyers. 

j;.D‘inT buy without knowing wbai 
.’•you Want and who to buy from

B -tter not ,, p̂!aijt uptii you know
 ̂ 1;.

Y  ‘U will never regret seeing, 
Th« AaisL’’s Siudu), to vvhich Mrs 
B»>douneimer appears as L ure»me 
Toe marble Dream She will be 
assisted by your own hi-me talent 
in this arlisUc posing Pioceeds 
f.*r th« b n-fit Epi'^copal church

Admission lo and cents.
tShenff Ivy of K ’mbtec^unly and 

Banger Hiym^r were in baoors 
Monday oo the tr. l̂l of as pao'^ct 
The pjjrlv arrec-led by the loca' 
othcers at taoir m s  not
neld.

W ill Wyatt v,’ as up from the 
raucu in E iwards county tois 
w.iek viartiag his moth-.: .'d - F. 
M.. W V L* 11.

Mr. and Mrs. Cbas. Evans were in 
from the ranch Tuesday visiting.

Mrs. Earwood of Juno was in Sonora 
Tuesday returning from a visit to Eldo
rado.

Mr. and .Mrs. VV. M. Holland of Bal
linger were in Sonora this week the 
guests of Mrs. Lewis Wardlaw.

Mrs, VV. L, Aldw 11 left for Dallas 
Saturday on a months visit to her 
daughters; Mrs. J. L. Nesbit and Miss 
Ida Aid well, v

Mrs. W. C. Bryson and Miss 
Myrtle Tom ot Ooerokee were in 
Sonora Saturday shopping

The Hamby case at Menard was 
transferred to (iillespie county for 
trial and set for February 22, 1915

J T  Evans of Fort Terrett was 
in Sonora on business Friday 
This weeks rains were not as heavy 
oDTbe Llano as in iSonora.

If you are hungry to Uugh. hear 
Mrs. Bodenheimer at the Court 
Hou=e November 20 for benefit of
the Eotsoopal church.

Admission 15 and 35 cents,

Mr and Mrs E C Sawyer and 
son and Miss Clough sister of Mrs, 
Sawyer arrived this week from 
Kenders Kage, Bangor, Me , to 
sppnd the winter and spring.

Mrs. Mary L'iMin who has bean 
viMiiiijg tin. .oi.ei Mro. Thomas 
Bond for the past few months left 
thi"’ week for Banderson to spend 
the winter with her sister Mrs 
Duncan.

Mrs. H, P Vt^ardlaw returned 
from Dallas Saturday accompanied 
by her si.-iters Mrs N E Bower ot 
Dallas and Mrs. A. J Bedford of 
Fort T owpod, Okla , who are visit
ing their father J T. Evans, 8r,

Off tcerH Q u a lif y .

The Commissioners Cquct Was in ses
sion this week witti E; S.l Briant. coun
ty Jitdge presiding, VV* J.- Fields. W. 
A. Miers, Arthur Stuart Commissioners 
present. County Clerk Lowrey and T. 
3. Adams iiv̂  attend'aime. The reports 
of the various Officers were examined 
and approved.

The County Judge appointed W. A. 
Miers, commissioner of preoent No. 2.

No action was taken by tbp Judge in 
the commissionersliip of precenct No. 4 
becoause no election was held there and 
the,present coiniulssioner E. L. Martin 
has not resigned. ••' ' '

CoiiiracL lor installing electric 
lights Kiw*h,e court house wea i«t 
to J D. E^ibn & Sops fbr 837 50

The folln^ng ofScers gave bind 
and were du'jl guaHliod

E S Briaiu c mnty jcdge'83 ODO 
with P Huret, Hr , G W Morris. 
Arthur Stu-irt as sureties.

E H. Briant county euperio^ 
• eodent, 81 000 with P. Hurst;'Sr 
G- W. Morris

J D L >wrev, district clerk. 
85 000 with P Hurst, Sr . G W 
Morris, J S. Allison Arthur 
Stuart

J. D Liwrey, as county clerk. 
83,000 wuh P. Hnrst, Sr, G. W, 
Morris, J.’ S. Allison, Ar bur 
Stuart

Geo .1. Trainer, tax assessor 
State taxes 83,500 w’th J. 8. Alli
son, D J Wyatt, T, B Adams, 
J W. Trainer.

Goo. J, Trainer, tax assessor, 
county taxes 83 500 with J. S. Alii, 
son, D J. Vi’yait. T. B Adame, J 
W. Trainer.

J E Grimland county treasurer 
bond 820.000  ̂ Vf it Kanes, K T 
Baker, J Allison,,; Bov Hud
speth.

E ’0 Saunders, county survey, 
or,''81 600 with R T. Baker, E 8 
Briant. R W. Davis, C. D«. Wyatt, 
Aug Meckel.

W J. ^Fields, commissioner 
precinct No 1. 83CC0, with Arthur 
.•Stuart. W. A Miers.

W. A.Mi^TB.comissioner precinct 
No. 2 83000 with Arthur Stuart.

D ^  Adams, commissioner pre 
cinotNo 3. with E l Fowler, D. 
J. VVyatt

Bavt O DeWitt, J. P. precinct 
No. 1. 81.COO with W. A. Miers, 
Wm J Fields.

W L B.ssett, constable, pre 
cinot No. 1, 81.500 with Geo. J 
Trainer, J. W, Trainer, J, G 
Barton. G, W. Morris

It, Xx . 5'ifirLljj,, -̂hCifXa. 
with P. Hurst Sr. Geo. S. Allison. 
D J. Wyatt. August Meckel.

R H Marlin, county tax collec 
tor 825 000 with P. Hurst Sr. G 
W, Morris, Geo S Allisou, Wm. 
J Fields.

R. H Martin, State Tax Collec 
tor, 813,000 with P Horst, 8r. 
Gen, S. Allison, G W. Morris 
Wm J Fields.

CO X-R u i>H f^
Dry Cpb^s'ahd Clothing . , ' ,

R. P. A.M^ipKEU' / '?■
lAgent,Ford Automobiles , "

liiArtuw AUiii. vju, : 7 '’ ^
HftrdWji!  ̂‘ '  ̂ .

II. u. i >;fFel, • •■■'V. ; ■.
J e w e l e r .. ■' ,■ - if.-. .

VVESTRBt^K-RllOQME ELECTRIC CO.
 ̂ , Eleetritjal Cqntbictors and ElHCtricul SiipplJeiS(.
WILLIAMS:PRINTING CO. '
• Printera'and Sktatlonets ,

COlILd ER^PfilLiPS P a INT  CCL.
(.'Oht^ctors Wall Paper and. Glass

THE MEN’S.STORE, HUNTER *  ALENANOEl^ 
Clothiers & Furnishers

JYK pOPHI^ND & CO.
' Blacksmiths and Auto Repairs
PALAIS MT.l.LlNEir^’

Miliinery '

LONE s t a r .Dr u g  s t o r e
• ..Drugs^apdT.qllet.Articles

■ ■ V : FIRMS., : .
A N G E LO 'fU RNt rUBE  A UNDERTAKING, CG. 

Home Eurnisht  ̂ and Undettakjfcrs ,

SAN ANGELO ICF f  >^\VER CO. ; '

c o ic 'S E ] : t s O iy ^
ILitters and.'liiWors ' v; , .

wx:s I' d'EX AS LUMBER GO. .
Luiuher • ' ■ . . ; , ■

Ba k e r  OPTICAL fto.
Optomertr.ists stnd:,Mamifaetnr.ing Ojpticane 

COULTER’S ARC ADXI ,
Racket Store - ,

IL J. •'AN.DREW it '  '■ "  ■
, Saddles .and . Harness , *

TUGT LA U N D R Y ' ; , ' \
Laundry . .. t '

S, S. D O W d 'Y -. ’ i ■ ,
Grocer'and Baker.

BANKBAlilVKRSHOPvi '
James. A GRiyes. Props. 

PIIINCESS.TH EATER, V 
C.. J. Coggin ■ '

All gF the above naraed jeaerchants solicit your San Angelo business.

Parents Should take Interest in School
i7.

Scientific Tasiidermict
TAXIDER.VIVW ORK IN ALL  ITS liRANCHES

Birds/Animals, Game Heads, Fishes, XNc., Mounted 'True to Life 
tkins Tanned and Made into Rugs 

Glass Ej es for sale.
Staxdakd Mkrii i>8
SaTISF CTION GnARÂ ’T̂ iED S O N O R A ,  T E X A S .
Pkick.s R .asonabi.e.

Sale v f  Undelivered Rarceis,

The Faculty needs Home Assistance.
An exhibit Cf the courses of 

study ot Sonora High School will 
be both ibieresting end helpful to 
parents and pUDllr :̂ to parents that 
they may have competent informa 
tion upon which to base a proper 
appreciation of this school, and to 
pupils that the’’ may hold coo 
tinuaily in mind the rt.t^uirements 
for graduation, a,nd. apply them 
selves accordingly. ’ „

The course of siudy beie Jol- 
lows: *

■"First Year:
English ir-CompOditloQ, Reading 

ClH^«icp.
H istory— M^ets Ancient His 

lory. ;*
Matbemalios.—r H i g h  School 

Algebra to page ^ 5 .
Science — Physical Geography, 

Physiology, *
Latin — Pearson^s Essentials,

Segqofj, Year:

Aliison.Mrs Sparks and Mrs Alley 
visited school this week, Toey are 
cordially invited to come again 

Our Boy Scouts make a fine ap
pearance at school in their new 
uniforms. They are a manly set, 
polite in manners, studious irr̂  
habits^ and strenuous in all things 
Mr Rov^AIdwell has our thanks 
for his splendid work and influence 
ataong the the boys Parents,xeep 
it in mind: A^ go the bovs of the 
oonntry, so goes the country

Trustees H&lhert and Ward visit 
od school this week. They are 
always welcome. They come for 
the good of the school

Rr%mary Spelling Roll.

Pearl Jordon, Benjie Bellows, Dural 
Erskihe. Howard Allison, Irene Tur
man, Idft, Archer, Ernest McClelland, 
Othello 'I'roxeJl, Violet Tuttle, Roswell 
Wardlaw. George B. Hnmiltoti,Graddie 
Burns, Ollie Ory, Bevans Cooper. Dora 

English — OompOBtlion and Rht - j Smith, Arhhie Gry, Earl JMerck, Della 
RepVfirttr Olatfsic.4;v ' |MayDpennan, Clisto Alexander. May

Fambrough; Ijeonard Caidw-ell, IJlUan

E •rt 'W'.nrth, Tf;?:!’ ", NoV , 8 — 
Uncle Sam will hold an auction- 
hale of undeliverable parcel post 
packages at Fort Worth tomorrow 
Ibis is the first sale of paronl post 
packages ever conducted in Texax, 
aH Fort W(»rth was only recently 
made headquarters for the unde, 
iiverable parcel post matter in 
Arbaosas, Oulahoma. Texae and 
New Mexico. About 2.0(0 >aj:c-Is 
will be sold at 310 Housiua ntreut, 
with Captain E. P. Brown as 
auctioneer. The assortment in 
etudes a vacuum cleaner, dolls, 
tobacco, telesuupbs, razors, knives, 
jTwelry, thread, thimliles, laces, 
ucoklie. underwear hose, ourse s. 
mirrors, curtains, pictures, iroua 
ers, medicine,moloroycte supplies, 
loweD, suit cases, paint, Chseŝ , 
shoes, arliflcial flowers, l#fls and 
brushes. '

The parcel post pot peQBssiriy 
a failure but it is evidpot from (he 
list of articles above enumerated 
that the mail order houses Dave  
got their money and the buyer is 
out goods and money. Buy at 
home and get what you pay fur.

T r y  This For Yoiir  Coug^K.

Thousand-' of people keep cough 
ing beoause unable to get the right 
rernhdv. Coughs are cau.sed by in 
flamaiion of Tnroat and Bronchial 
lubeH, What you rieed is lo 
aootne thi« infllamation. Take 
Dr Kings’ s New Di.-scovery, it 
penetrates the delica’ es noumu- 
lining, raises the Pniegm and 
quickly relieves the c.ingeU'Ml 
me.'nbranes. Ger, a uUc bouie from 
your 'drugg!?^ “ Dr. K 'ng ’i-; N. : 
Discovery quickly ..cri o, . 
stopped mv C'

D o n ’t Delay T r e a t i n g  yo ur  
C o u g h .

A slight cough often become 
serious, Lungs get noogested, 
Bronchial Tubes fill with macou-». 
Your vitality is reduced. Your 
Deed Dr Bell’s Pm* =• rai-Honev 
It soothes your irritated air pas 
sages, loosens mucous and makes 
your svstem resist Colds. Gives 
the Body and Children^Dr, Bell’s 

. I ’ s guararjteed 
>•) r . J . O .'ly  2 o C  it voU ’

_j.istnry — Mver’s Mediaeval, 
Mathehoaties ^  H  i ’g h School 

Algebra complefeVl. ' ‘
Science— Agri,ca| t’u re.

‘ Latin. ■—Caesar** ; ,
Third Y<ear:

English — Hisibrv of American 
Literature^ Re.adi'ng C.nssics, Com
position writing.......

Mathematics-^Piain Geometry, 
including all the originals.
" 8cienc0--Chemi?ttry

L a t id i=- Virgil ’ s Aeneid, or 
B )ok Keeping — Williams a n d !  
Roders System

Fourth Year:
English — History o f English 

Literature, Composition writing, 
Reading Classics.

History—American History and 
Civics

Science Pnysics, Laboratory 
work

L 't in —Cicero, or Book Keeping 
Tb'^«e onnrses of siuiy loiai 

ci,*; . - Ve fi'.r ’̂ -adoatioD a

Alley, George Smith, Johnnie Stanleyv 
Mylee Traitrer, Hilton Turney, Angie 
Robinson, Clifta F t̂iester, Margurett 
Allison, Jack Sharp.

Sonora R oys Make Rest Time

' At the San Angela Fair Lem 
Johnson made the Goat Roping 
record for the fair, time 15 2 5 and 
Geo. L  Aldwell second with 16 2 5 
Their luck was against them the 
day the medat was up 

XYed Roe of Robert Lee won the goat 
roping medal at Angelo fair. He is a 
brother to Dan Roe of Joe Wyiittg 
ranch.

Mi«B Hattie B Cn-ienbary re- 
lurned Ust week from a two 
months visit to friend-^ in Mem 
phis, Tenn. Miss Cusenbary will 
t'pend most of the winter with her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. D B Cusen- 
hary on the ranch

Card o f Thanks.

Mr. and Mrs, J. S, "Brown wish • to 
thank the people of Sonora who so 
kifidly assisted tiieoa while their son 
I . wi'̂ . iU Jit l.hft Decker Hotel.

: -i. • ■ ’ijs 6treiigt!i at
■ ' ■'al the

R. E Taylor the goat raiser was 
in Sonora Thursday from bis ranch 
iu miles south of town.

Paul Vitwar of whom meniioi 
;was made in the Newd a lew weekr 
ago., as being detained in Gar 
many has arrived home in Davilla 
Texas,

J. A, Ward and son Stay ton 
Ward were at nan Angelo fur the 
last day of the Fair. Mr Ward 
did not exhibit any of his fine 
goats.

W. B K eesee is having u new 
home built on his property oo 
Crockett avenue The building 
will have seven rooms and cot:t 
about 81500. Bert Bellows i.s ihe 
con tractor. heimer,' in .'j

r , 1-0 her natural abtbtv, L? 'a ;
G. G. Stephenson, Joe Bradlaro, i .... , o r ,  cj -.t. .... ... 'the late rrof A. H ';Vierr.c

of Or.rtLj| *:■ ir; the V a ’.oerbLWirt Stephen.son and Tom Thorp 
Ofcve g.'ioe to tiii* to i;uo hi;-;:
game They tuos. Juho aioug io 
cook and keep camp so they should 
nave a good tiaiB.

Leslie Ad im q the vouogesi boo 
of Mr aud Mrs. G F lAdams left 
on Tuesday for the West to seek 
his fortuue His destinaiion is 
Bruwlc^y, Calif , in the Great I dl-:- 
perial VaLey L^6 is energetic ana 
progressive and the News expects

I h t - v rri? k*' •'0 '*'i, . ,

versi ' T au ' ai
■Vilss C'U.'.au .u Heron, Co I 
dent of tne Be: moat I ’c' 
Nas|i,v;!'e, Teuo. The pi 
will consist of high class Cc 
Tragedy, Humorous and P 
S. leoiiou-, liUpersooaUOQS, 
Vocal and Insirumenlaij—F 
Stockton Pioneer.

Here her at lha Cmurt f '  
Nov. 20 for the benefit ot the 
oopal chureb.

At’ îsBsir.n 15 rnd 35 cents.

It Really Does  Relieve R je u -  
rr iatism.

Every boiiy who is affl cted with 
Rueumaiism in any I'orm should 
by all means keep a bottle ofSloan 
Liniment on hand. Tbe^ minutn 
you feel pain of soreness in a joint 
or.muse e, bathe it with Sluau-’ s 
Limuneut. D i not nib h . 
S.oan’s pHnetrrie.s almost immed
iately right to the seat p<tiu, 
relieving the hot tnaoder, swooien 
feeling and making the part easy 
and oomfortaole. G-’t a buttle of 
Sloan-ts Liniment for 25 cents of 
any druggist and have it în the 
houte—against colds, sore nud 
swollen joints, rheumatism,neural
gia, sciatica and like ailmeats. 
Your money if not satisfied, 
hut it diuie'iCgive aifSiost. instant 
! relief. *

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hardnei ot 
Roosevelt Were in Sonora 
week visiting relatives.

J, T. Evans 8r tnoyed 250 h.. 
of cattle to Concho oounty Ttnre- 
day.

The Sonora paonle who went to 
Angelo Friday experienced ma jy  
endurance tests. •'

't
R, H. Martin has apppioted 

Walter Gilbert Deputy sheriff. 
Mr. Gilbert will reside ip the jail,

See the breathing staGvea at ‘the 
Court House, November 20ib for 
beoKfii of the Epippopal church.

Admission 15 and 35 cents,

Mrs. J. A. .Mayfield of Bosque county 
arrived in onorji Friday piua visit ro 
ner daughter Mrs. Jeff I’ierson and 
her son George Mayfield a,t. the Fiersop 
ranch.

' ■ i
John A. Martin who has a tout 

section ranch on the line of Sutto 
a'ld Val Verde oouatie^i pn t' 
Jiin I road was in Sonorj* SaturO 
enroum to E d jrado- an a visit 
nis lamilV,

Mrs. Bid

./r  j f '  . ̂
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ASCENT OF MONT BLANC.’
Utter Exhaustion Is" ©p*,.Reward For 

Attaining the Summit.
*‘The heart thumps, irrogularlj^ 

the pulse goes , up to 100, yotir 
knees kncaik together and your 
poor legs seem unwilling to carry 
you. Your throat is parched, you 
feel suffocated,' your chest seems 
loaded down with a great weight, 
and su<?h a feeling^ of utter ex
haustion 1”  ^  ' '''

This is Walter Wood burn Ilyclc's' 
description of one’s condition on 

^.reachinjr the sunioiKoi’Jilpnt Blant-. ,. 
'in  Switzerland, asr written to the 
National Geogi^aphic society at 
Washington.

“ The air has now become so rare 
that even the stoutest guide is com
pelled to take breath every few 
steps,”  he continues. *Tf you ever 
saw an asthmatic man trying to 
walk up hill while a paroxysm was 
on him you can form some idea of 
the last part of the ascent. And 
what do you think is the first use 
made of the glorious view after all 
these'hours of toil? Do you 6pen 
your eyes wide in astonishment at 
the wonderful sight ? By no means. 
Y'ou shut them as tight a.s you can 
and throw yourself down on the 
snow in utter weariness of mind 
and body, resenting the imperti
nence of your guides, who urge you 
to look about. But it is too cold to 
sleep, and soon you are up trying to 
keep warm.

“ The view’, if you have any desire 
to see it, is indeed incomparable. 
The panorama before you i.s im
mense, but everything is on such a 
grand scale, great agglomerations 
of plains and mountains, that all 
details escape you. Most of Switz
erland, great portions of France as 
far south as Lyons and the plains of 
Piedmont and Lombardy in. Italy 
are spread out before you. The cold 
W’as so intense that five minutps, aft- 

arriving at the summit 
’ all ready to begin the d’iJseeritf ' ,

“ Although the a.scent of Mont 
' Blanc offers no greater dangers 

than that of some other Swdss 
mountains, it has the name of being 
the longest and most exhau.sting 
climb in the’Alps. While such peaks 
as the Matterhorn and the Chamo
nix Aiguilles are so formed that no 
great quantities of snow can cling 
to their sides and consequently pre
sent for the most pa.rt merely dan
gers incident to rock climbing, 
Mont Blanc, from its peculiar fo r 
mation, is almost w’holly buried in 
its upper reaches in snow and gla
cier, sn . that crevasse.s and ava
lanches and all otlier dangers pe
culiar to snow climbing are a con
stant menace to the climber.”

Didn't Forget Disciplins.
Near Sottat, in Morocco, during 

a fierce engagement, a. soldier o f the 
I ’rench foreign legion w’as struck by 
a Moorish bullet and fell flat on his 
face, “ lie  is dead,”  said his cor
poral, leaning over him. L ifting a 
battered face, the legionary groan
ed, “ No, corporal; not dead, but 
badly luirt.”  “ Where is your packet 
of lint?”  demanded the corporal. 
“ I have forgotten it,” ' said the sol
dier, trying to wijie away the blood. 
“ Tw’o Aiys’ arre.st,”  shouted the 
corpora], and, lifting the wounded 
man on his back, ho staggered to 
the nearest doctor amid a hail of 
bullets.

Not Giving Themselves Away.
Mr. G. 11. I ’lrtnam, the well 

know’n publisher, in his recollec
tions, fells a story of some revel
ers in Berlin who were making 
their way home rather unsteadily 
one riight. Each of them w’a.s as
tonished to sec in the sky a ooniot 
with two tails. ’

“ But,”  Mr. Putnam says, “ each 
one kept his great astronomical dis
covery to himself.”

It  was not until they found this 
pbenomenon being discussed in the 
newspapers that they coiife.ssed to 
lia'vinir seen it thern.sclves!

Owen Meredith.
Owen Mereditli rested his fame 

on “ Lucile,”  but could never l>e in
duced to contradict the churge.s of 
plagiarism that were made in con
nection with it. “ What’s the use?” 
he said. “ I f  I deny them people, 
ŷi'll believe there is something in 

them. I f  1 say notliing at all the 
‘ book will i)e> road and the charges 

'■ ignored - or forgotten.”  He was 
' <>f the poem, and in the circle

OT his intimate friends often quot- 
tid pa.ssages'from it and doscrilied 

■ the eircum.*>l'ancos under which 
these lines were writtim.

WANT A QUIET SPOT?
Well, Here’s a Place, Not a Grave, 

Where No Noise May Enter.
I f  you should ask your friends to 

name the qiiietc-st ])!acc in tiie 
world \ou would proijably get a 
great variety of answers. Some 
would say the summit of a high 
mountain, others a dDtant place in 
the middle of the ocean or an iso
lated spot in the desert. But on 
the mountain peaks and in the 
quiet of tlie wilderness there are 
usually birds to break the silcxice, 
and the roar of the wind and the 
dashing of the waves disturb the 
peace of tho ocean.

We need not flee from civiliza
tion to find tho quietest place in 
tho world, for it is in the heart of 
a city— tho city of Utrecht in Hol
land. Tills quiet place is a room for 
scientific rcseurch, especially built 
to avoid all vibration. Professor 
11. Zwliardemaker, a well known 
Dutch physicist and physiologist, 
had it An attempt to con
struct a . proof room had been 
madp once before by Professnr

'iiidt in tbut wa.n pn+
entirely «uiccessful. Tlio means that 
Professor Zvvaardomaker used .are 
worthy to be recorded.

In the first place he built throe 
rooms, one in.sidc of another; then, 
since a vacuum is a poor conductor 
of sound, he had the air all pumped 
from between the walls. The in
terior walls of tho roonis were cov
ered -with .six layers, of material. 
One layer- was of stone blocks, 
treated by a special process. The 
cavitie.s between tho stones were 
filled with hor.sehair; next to the 
stones were placed layers of wood 
and cork. The other coverings 
were layers of lead plate, sea grass 
and paper, Tho walls were further 
lined with tapestry, to absorb tho 
internal sounds. Not tho slightest 
<ound can peiiotrale to tho inner- 
rno-st chamhKM’. In tliat room there 
rules an absolute quiet— a quiet that 
can be found in no other place on 
earth.— Vouth’s Ghinqianion.

A Trick o f  East Indian Thieves.
In some of the thieves’ schools 

in India a regular eour.'ie of train
ing i.s gone tlirough in tlic art of 
•‘ {K)uching,”  or concealing articles 
of value in tho throat. A newspa
per published in Calcutta thus de
scribes the process:

“ .'\t first a small picco of lead at
tached to a thread, is svvallov^ed 
and^gVtfAed by ilf'e ivctiort:'’’pf' thc- 
tongne fo tho orifice of the".^tc in 
the throat. As soon as this has 
been thorouglily learned the lead is 
coated with lime. This eats into 
the sac and enlarges it. Tho size 
of the article to bo pouched is grad
ually incrha.sod until it is said that 
nmny of the Indian thieves can 
ppuch 8 or 10 rupees at once.”
t

No, Dog.
I r tbe good old days, w’hen no 

child dared reply to a question 
from an elder without tho “ sir”  or 
“ nia’ain,”  a gentleman, now past 
middle age, recalls an awesome 
scene at his father’s table.

A stnbl)orn little sister, having 
been 'denied a second helping of her 
favorite de.ssert, was asked if she 
wished some bread and butter in
stead, to w’hich she defiantly an
swered, “ No I”

“ No, cat, or no, dog?”  asked the 
father with ominous calm.

“ No, dog.”  was the reckless an- 
sw’or that set tho table in silent 
convulsions.— National Monthly.

Tho W ro n g  Plea.
In a suit for separation counsel 

for the plaintifT pleaded, among 
otlier reu.sons, incompatibility of 
temperament. lie  depicted the 
character of the husband as—

“ Brutal, violent and passionate,”
The husband’s advocate rose in 

his turn and described the wife 
as—

“ Spiteful, short tempered and 
sulky.”

“ Pardon me,”  interrupted the 
judge, addressing both limbs of the 
law. “ I cannot see, gentlemen, 
where the incompatibility of tem
perament comes in.”— Paris Jour
nal.•. -----------------------

Curiosities of tho Calendar.
January always begins on the 

same day of the w’eek as October, 
■ and the same is true oP April and 
July, Septnnfbor and December. 

' Ag|Hn. February, March and No- 
veinber also be^n on tlm .same day 
of the week. This, liow’ovxu*. is only 
true in norm'al years of 3t>.') days. 
A century can never begin on Wod- 
ne.sday. Friday or Saturday. Phir- 
thermore tho ordinary year end.'* on 
the* .same clay o f the week as that 
on W’hich it begins.

QUEER NAMES IN HAWAII.

Your Work.
We;‘cannot divide our work from 

onrHelvos nor isolate our future 
from our qualities. A ship might 
as well try to sail north with her 
jib and east with her foresail and 
south with her niiiinsail as a man to 
70 one wav in ennduct and another 
way in character.— Henry van Dyke.

French Servants.
1 nover-go to Parts .vVitjiout being 

■ .'('■Amused afresh at the attitude of 
ihe servants, for the French cook, 
maid or battler, i.« not only a human 
being of a decorous and si
lent. autom/\.ton, like tlie English 
donfbstic, but weeps when yon 
weep, smiles when you are merry 
and. in short, takes a genuine in
terest in your affairs. — London 
Sketch.

P o l i c e  to T r e s p a s s e r s .

Notice is hereby siveu that all 
respassera on our ranch one mile 
west of iSonora on the Ozona road, 
for the purpose of cutting timber, 
hauling wood, hunting hogs or 
fishing without our permission will 
be prosecuted to the full extent ol 
the law,

Fred & .loe Berger.
15 bunora f esas.

One Native is Called “the Man Who 
• Washes His Dimples."

The natives of Hawaii are singu
larly picturesque in their choice of 
names. Mr. Scis.<prs, tlie Thief, the 
Ghost, the Fool, the Man Who 
Washes His Dimples. !Mrs. Oyster, 
the Weary Lizard, the Husband of 
Flancia (a male god), the Great 
Kettle, the First Nose, the Atlantic 
Ocean, the Stomach, Poor Pussy, 
Mrs. Turkey, the Tenth Heaven, 
are all namc.s that have appeared in 
the city directory.

They are often careless of the 
gender or appropriateness of tho 
names they take. A householder 
on Beretania street, Honolulu, is 
called the Pretty Woman (Wahine 
Maikai). A male infant was lately 
christened Mrs. Tompkins, one lit
tle girl is named Samson, another 
the Man; Susan (Kukena) is a boy, 
so are I ’olly Sarah, Jane I’eter and 
Henry Ann. A pretty little maid 
has been named by licr fond par
ents the Pigsty, (Hale Pua). For 
some unknown roa.'(on— or for no

Bat Eater (Kamea Oi i Ole).
Tho Bcv. Dr. Coan of Haw’ail 

posses.sed the love of hi.s flcL'k. One 
morning a child was presented for 
baptism whose name was givim hv 
the parents, Mikia, When the cere
mony was finished the parents as
sured the doetog tlujt they liad nam
ed the baby , lor l.iim- “ But mv 
name is not Mictnu*!,”  said the diK’ - 
tor, suppo.sing Mikia to he ainu'd 
thereat. “ We always hear your wift 
cull you Mikia!”  ans\vere<l tlu- 
mother. She liad mistaken .Mr> 
Coan’s familiar ’‘ my dear”  for hei 
husband’.s given name.

An old .servant in Dr. Wight’.'( 
family, at Kohala, caused her grand 
child to be baptized in ch’.irch the 
DiK’tor (Kauka), that was its oiil} 
name. By way of compliment to 
the early phy.s.icians, many children 
wore named after tlieir drugs, as 
Joseph Squills, Miss Bliubarh, the 
Emetic, the Doctor Who Pcejw In 
at a Door.

Names uncomplimentary, or oven 
disgusting, are willingly borne by 
their owners; others convey a pleas
ing and graceful .sentiment. Among 
tho latter arc the Arch of Heaven 
(Ka Pia laini), the Biv|jr of Tw i
light (Ka Wia Linla), tho Delicate 
Wreath (Ka Lei ma Lii). Tho name 
of Liliuokalanj, the fonnor (pieon, 
means a Lily In  the Sky.— South’s.. 
Co;ifpuaiori.

Hietorical Novels, ,
Tt> {iroduce a so called lilstorica) 

novel has been attomjited by many,
UmF witls inrlH'Tor'jnl siU*c«‘SS bw the
majority, so far a.s history Is con
cerned. Alike the best known and 
tho most successful aulhoi's of this 
cliws are Scott, Kingsley and Lyt- 
ton. In grouping hooks of this 
tvpe in an order of merit ha.scd on 
tlieir historical worth it cannot ho 
denied tliul *‘Tlio Last of the Bar
ons”  should be awarded tho first 
place, with “ Henry 1‘lsmond” and 
“ Herewurd the Wake” hnickoted as 
second. V'ictor Hugo’s “ L ’ Histoire 
d’un Crime,”  wliich has been called 
“ the apotheosis of tho special corre
spondent,”  is a notable example of 
a eonleinporary liistory writtim un
der a thiu disguise of lietinu.— 
Pearson’s.

WHE!^ EAT THE BANANA.

Tho Eagle and the Liofv.
A young curate wlio wa.s showing 

an American girl through an old 
English cathedral enjoyed her ap
preciation of a huudsome lectern, 
Tlie Bible rested on the outspread 
wings of a powerful wrought bronze 
eagle. At the base of the lectern 
another Symbol of the gospel was 
preseuted in the form of a great 
lion.

The clergyman yielded to the 
temptation to banter tho fair visi
tor a bit.

“ We have a lion to watch the 
eagle,’ ’ he remarked.

“ Yes,”  flashed the answer, “ but 
the eagle stays on top.”

The Highest Windmill.
The highest windmill in England 

is the High Mill at Great Yar
mouth. It is believed also to be^the 
highest in the world. Built “’ m 
18lti at a total cost of $.o0,000, its 
height in brick is 100 feet, and the 
wooden cxige on the summit further 
increases this another ten feet. In 
8 high wind tho mill works at thirty 
horsepower and is capable of grind
ing nine coomb (an old English 
measure of four bushels) of wheat 
"u hour or crushing ten coomb of 
■)ats an hour.

Perjury.
Tliere is practically no difTorepce 

in law between an oath and an af
firmation. False testimony given 
under either is perjurj’ . punishable 
by a term in the penitentiary. An 
oath is sworn to on the Bible. Per
sons who object to testifying under 
that form are permitted to make 
affirmation of the facts to which 
thev testify. Tlie one form of testi
fying is just as bimling as the otlier.

notice to Trespassers.

Notice is hereby given that any 
one trespassing on our ranohe 16 
miles southeast of Honora for the 
purpose of hunting.cutting timber, 
hauling wood, hog bunting, work 
ing liv e  stock, injuring our wolf 
proof or other fences or any way 
trespassing upon us will be prose 

to the full px*en» o f tVie law.
34 SFAHKS BROS.

Tropical Nati------------
RipenNever Let the Fruit i

According to^^® Tree.  ̂ ]
Adams in his hooR̂ ,̂ ^̂ *̂̂  ̂ Upliam 
of the Tropics,”  the^j^' Conquei’t 
misunderstanding com?.  ̂ popular 
the banana is ripe. Mr.^^ »̂ when 
sefts:

The banana will never enje 
popularity it de.serves until 
people of the temperate zones leal 
to know when it is ripe and {earn 
not to cat it in its raw’ state. There 
is popular delusion that the 
has ripened when it turns from it.s 
original green to a golden yellow, 
and those thus deluded decline to 
touch this fruit wlieii dark spots 
appear in the yellow skin of the 
banana.

Tlie banana is not fully ripe 
when it is yellow. This cliange 
from green to yellow is the lir.st 
outward appearance of a chemical 
process incidental to the ripeiiing 
proces.s. Not until a considerable 
portidh of tlie skin has tviriidd to a 
deep brown,^has.,this ripeh'ing p

6io fruit its gTeatest vaVue as V)̂  r> 
licious and healthful fowl.

Tho nativiLs of the tropics do not 
permit a banana to ripen on its 
stem for the good and sullicient 
reason that such a banana is hardly 
fit to eat. A chemical process sets 
in which partially disintegrates the 
pill]), destroys the fine flavor and 
renders it insipid and almost tasto- 
le.ss. More than that, the rind 
cracks when the banana starts to 
ripen on the plant, and insects bur
row' in the pulp and thus mar or 
spoil tlie fruit. The natives pluck 
the hunches from tlie stem at about 
the same periwl of their develop
ment that the leading importers do, 
and there is so little dillerence be
tween an c-xported banana and one 
sold in the native markets that 
even an exjiert could not bo sure 
v>;hich is wdiich.

The' same thing is true of most 
other tropical fruits. As a rule 
they are picked green by tho na
tives and allowwl to ripen artificial
ly. The focimdity of the tropical 
soil and the forcing powiir.s of the 
humidity and the sun are so great 
that most tropical fruits are likely 
to break their eiivi'lopes under tho 
pressure of an accelerated ripening 
process.

Therefore do not think 3'ou are 
getting the worst of it because the, 
bananas which you at hpnie
come liere green. Nature knows 
how to grow bananas, Man liad to 
learn how to ripen them.

. Origin o* Quarantine. j
In the iOurV’cnili century 'one- 

fourth of the population of Europe 
aix’ computed o have dic’d o f the 
bubonic plague, introduced from 
the east. Thi first measures to 
check its spread were adopted by 
the city of -Vet ice, which appointed 
in 1348 three guardians of the pub
lic health. In 1403 Venice estab
lished a lazaret, or contagious dis
ease lio.spital, on a small island ad
joining the city. 'I'liis w-as tho ho- 
giiming of qmrantine. The word 
itself means “ *f(jrty” and implies 
forty days, the period of detention 
imposed on ve.'ssols at thi.s first Ve
netian quarantine.

Evolution o f  a Word.
'I'ho word “ person” ha.s had an 

interesting history. Kignifying by 
etymology something to' make a 
.sound through, the laitin “ persona” 
begun by meaning an actor’s mask 
with its moutlipiece. Then, it meant 
the character represented by the 
player— “ dramntis personae.’* 'rhen 
it came to mean tlie part or charac
ter one sustains in real .life, and so 
the “ persona ecclc’siaq,”  the man 
w’ho represeufed the church, be
came known a.s u “ person”  in a spe
cial sense and was eventually spell
ed as “ parstm.”  On the other baud, 
“ person” faded away to mean just 
anybody.

An African Critic.
Under the heading “ Printed as 

Becoived,”  a Scnitli African journal 
puhlisives a report written by a na
tive of n concert given by. the 

, ^uuresmith native choir at a ' yP 
in KofTyfontein. ln*his repi/ 
contributor says, “ Among the choir 
Miss Kora M.oncho w’as tlie best 
songster, and her clieek.s w’cre like 
air'applo, her mouth was like a cel
lar, her eyes were like an owl’s at 
night, liet'^baiT w’as soft and curly, 
her ears wore like shamrock flowers, 
but she looked like a crane, and her 
name was Jane.”

“ H o n e s t  All T h r o u g h  

T h e  Drink For Y o u . ”

JIM DOUGLASS 
WHISKEY.

®'“*^T AS S IL K

SIVIOOTH As. V E L V E T

S O O T H IN G  A S  N IcsB C

Sold by
is’ o orders solieiteu nor shipped in violation of Texas Laws

W, TRAINER. G7 f7 TH& FAiVHITE SALOOk
BANK SALOON,

So nora .  T e x a s .

Advertised Letters,

List of letters renaaining on 
baud in Post Oilioe at Honors. 
Texas, for week ending Nov. 4 
1914,

Domestic Letters.
N. P. Spring, Noberta H. Brown.

Postal Cards
Mrs. T  K idd, R  P. Parker. H 

A .“*baw, B. Clark, L iliie  Troiter. 
L  Lie Trotter.

Foreign Letters
Tomas M Sandoval, Jepus 

E-ioovedo, M igoel Degnllas, En 
oarnacion de la Cruz, Rafael O 
Gonz leZjD idro Gaceila Fn  noisco 
Gonsalez. Jnou Flores G a iz i, En 
carmici.in d e i a Cruz, Julia 
Hernandes E iwards Castro.Sautos 
Cervautes, J o e e Albarado, 
Maoimuus Almagner. Wense^'ia- 
A'marasViEnoarmaoion de la Cruz 
V illa  De Gh;ed'>. Dioniso Peres

When calling for above please
say advertised. 

G. W Smith
1

X V/C»L i-tACAOtOrt

M a il Routes.
SOKORATO ROCKSP

J.e.Hve Sonora Tuesday at 7 a.m. 
Arrive Sonora Thursday at 5 p.m.

SoxoRi TO Roo.sevklt:
Leave Sonora Tuesday and

Friday at G a. m. 
Arrive Sonora Monuay and

Thursday at 6 p. m.

SoxoRA VIA Mayer to Owkxvili-k: 
Leave Sonora Monday, Wed

nesday and Friday at 6 a.m. 
Arrive Sonora Tuesday,Thurs

day and Saturday at 6 p.m,

C all For

Of Course She Would.
When the train made its first stop 

after leaving home, Mr. Simpkins, 
who had been in a brown .<tudy for 
several minutes, raised his eyes, 
which had a troubled look in them, 
and remarked, “ ^ly dear, are you 
sure we haven’t forgotten any
thing?”

“ Of course wc haven’t,”  respond
ed the good lady cheerfully. '“ I  
would have thought of it the min
ute the train started.”

Notic e to T r e s p a s s e r s .

Notice is hereby given that all 
treppassers on my ranch 21 miles 
south of Sonora for the purpose of 
cutting tienber,hauling wood,work
ing live Btock, h’unling bogs or 
injurying fences, without my per
mission, will he prosecuted to the 
full extent of the law.

D. B. CU8ENB VRY,
56-tf Sonora, lexap .

or Sale 
a'E the 

Bock F ro n t 
Saloon

OVER 65 YIEARS 
EXPERIENCE

I* 01 all of .y.nes, neerl", cigars and'mTneral waterp, also

p]j t,ne leading and popular brands of wbiskies such as Old 

Forrester, H ill & H ill. Old Crow. Jersey Cream, Brookwood. 

Four Star Hennessy, T . B. R ipy, Green R iver, Faymus, Old 

Barbee, Old Hermetage and twenty other dilFereat hraede lo 

select from.

Your patronage will be appreciated.

iheo. Saveli, Proprietor.
No orders solicited nor shipped in violation of Texas Laws,

B a n k  S alooit
J. W . T R A IN E R , Prop.,
Wants pome of your trade. Everything new and up to date. 

We sell such whiskies as the celebrated

E d ^ e w o o d ,  W a l d o r f  Club,  C u c k e n h e l m e r ,  Green  
River,  J e r s e y  C re a m  and m a n y  o th er  w hiskie s  o f  
S t a n d a r d  b ra n d s .  W e  also er r r y  In s to c k ,  Pa xto n  

Rye l^alt .  Corn and Sc otc h  W h i s k e y ,
Anything in the wine line we can fill your order. Our cigars 

are good, F lor DMilton and El Palencia are our leaders Our 

Schlils and Texas Pride is always cold.

G ive us a call and be satisfied.
''-■Kd oycj r̂s solicited nor shipped in wI.oJati’Dn .pf- Texa^ Ua.ws

THE R o c k  B ren t
L G. Barton, Proprietor.

Cold Beor and Soft, Drinks 
Bure Wines and Li|uors 
Choice Cigars, Etc.

P H O N E O R D ER S  T O  97 WELL R EC E IV  .  

PRORSPT A T T E N T IO N . Y O U R  T R A D E  

C O U R T E O U S L Y  A P P R E C IA T E D
No orders solicited nor shipped in violation of Texa^ Laws

O ld  H a w k i n s
ESTAEiLI’SHED IN 1858.

For Sale in all First Class Saloons.

Sonora. Eldorado &  San Anoieio 
Mail. Excess and Possooirer LlRd.

T rade IWarks, 
Designs

. . . .  ’’ COPYRSGMTS "»•
AT>yont ,"3T)(Ttngr a slsetoli ar.cl doscrlption 

(Vulokly ascert.iiin our free v/hei lier ar;iiivoiilion is i)r<.>hnb.!f pnlfivtablo. eoTiir.uiiilci. 
tioiisnIriotiyconliacuUu!. IIIINDBOOK oil I’.-Kontb 
sent free. Oldest aceiiey for necurlr,.; oatenr.s.I’.-dent.s taUf'ii tlirourrh Jliimi & Co. recelvf ipccial notice, wiUiout ch.irKO, In theSdeittific Eiiserlcfsii.
A handsomely illnstTatod weelilv. T.nrirest cir
culation of any scieiiLiUc lournal. TOrms, $3 « 
year.; four montlis, $L Sold byall rewsdcalors.

Tori,Br-anoh Office. v' gf \>'ai5iiiiid:lon, IJ. C.

Tom  Saveli, Proprietor.
A U T O M O B IL E — Leaves Sonora daily, except Sunday, at 

7 o ’ clock a. m., arrives at San Angelo the same eyenieg.
Leaves San A ngdo at 7 o ’ clock a. m. and arrives.'-ir 

Sonora in the evening.

Automobile Fare $6 one way. Round Trip $lO.

OFFICE I T  M IL L D C B Y  STORE

P A T h  O N IX &  
HOME INDUSTRY

ord-ors solicited nor sh'cjieo in vic-tation o,t i'e;? :ts L


